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An Interesting Letter From Old Abe.
Although we are not certain that the follow-

ing letter was intended for publication, yet as it
will doubtless bo interesting to many of our rea-

ders, we venture to lay it before them. We have
divided it into sections, with appropriate head-

lines, so that the reader can perceive at a glance
the subjects considered and discused in it.

Washington City Oct, 27th 1861.
Friend Charley. I ought to have answered

your last letter to me ere this, but I have been so
busy in attending to official business since then,
that I had not time to do so but as this is Sun
day, and ilrs Abe and the children have gone
to church, I have the White House all to myself,
and therefore a few leisure hours as my disposal,
which I will devote to writing to you. I contin-

ue to receive the Democrat and Sentinel regularly,
and of course peruse it carefully every week.
That long story which you recently published
about the " Beechnut Farm." interested me very
much. With regard to polities, your course since
my inauguration has been all that I had a right to
expect. You were a little severe on me aliout
the suspension of the privilege t.f the writ of ha-le- us

corpus, but probably not any more so than
I deserved. I knew I took a wrong step in that
matter, but it was all the fault of Ed Bates and
Bill Seward. Confound the fellows they are
both crazy abolitionists, and are constantly giv-

ing me 1 ad advice. But there is no use in crying
over spilt milk. Having publicly asserted my
richt to suspend the writ and boldly exercised it I

-- ..;o if - . t.vi-- ltii tAi eiii entsioii3.o Litt w - a.

out now. If I should do ., people would say
I was weak in the knees, and between you and (

I Oiarley, that is what no man likes to have
said concerning him, eitl'er behind Lis back or

to his face. You acted the man towards me in

the Fremont controversy, for which I am grate-

ful . In fact the only tuj pert 1 received in tht
matter, was from Democratic newspapers.
"Wha.t a howling old Horace Gret-I- and his pack
kept up for a while about it! I had a good mind
at one time to suspend the Tribune, and send
old Horace to F ort La Fayette. If I had done ;

so, there would have been some loud talking and
rough swearing in the abolitlou camp jbout it.
Tbej would have at once become eloquent with
regard to the right of personal liberty, and the
press. It is all right as long as I arrest no one
on the charge of treason but Democrats, but it
would be all wrong, if I should once begia to
arrest and imprison abolitionists. Charley, you
know, cr if you don't you ought to know, that
there is a vast difference between tweedledum
and tweedledee. I used to be an abolitionist
myself but since my inauguration, I have be-

come thoroughly disgusted with the fraternity,
and between you and I and the sign post, I re-

gard them as the meanest pack of unanointed
vag abends on the face of God's earth.

Old Abe's Sen Rob,
My ton Bob the other day told me, when I

wote to you to ask you , whether, if he should
happen to visit Ebensburg during the coming
winter, you would be kind enough to take Lim
out to Monkbarns and introduce him to the preU
ty school mistress. He is a great admirer of
pretty ladies, and is quite a beau. lie is a very
promisidg youth, and although I say it myself,
th at oughtn't to say it. is really han lso me.
But he couldn't well be otherwise, seeing who
his parents are. His mother is a handsome wo-

man and so am I,
Old Abe on his vay to Wasliinglon City, is

kissel by ladies at almost every station, vchcre-upo- n

Mrs Abe multereth to herself about im-

pudent hussys awl lelleth old Abe he ought to
be asl'amed of himself.

Speaking of the ladies recalls to my mind an
incident which happened to me, while on my
way last February, from Illinois to this place,
and which I may as well tell you. At almost
every station at which the train stopped, all the
pretty ycung ladies who had assembled to see
the Dew Prssident, would rush forward and kiss
me. This I was told had been an established cus-

tom on similar occasions for years, and I did not
therefore, object to it. To tell you the truth,
Charley, I rather liked it. But if I . liked it I
Fton discovered that Mrs Abe who accompanied
me. didn't. On turning towards her after one
of these scenes, I perceived her looking daggers
t me. and could hear her muttering to herself

something about impudent, good for nothing
hussy?. Ou returning to my seat, she turned
sharply towards nie, and says she " You'r a

nice man Mr, Abe at your time of lift.
the father of a family ! You ought to be asham

from

am

ed of yourself, so you and then sna i rambling letter to a ciose. me ne.tr .rum ou.

bursted out crying for dearlifc. Tii.it wr.s en- - i Kemcmbtr me kindly to the Board of School

for me. I have been very careful since rectors cf your Borough, and believe me,

then of keeping at a safe distance from pretty j , Your sincere friend,

women, when my better half is about, ami have j OLD ABE.

times irom me oruer3 oi a ir.- -
the Potomac, he has been a rigid disciplinarian,

dent who has treated nie with
U1j rrlv-e- a

- evidence of the highest order of mill- - ,
. kindness and courtesy kuow, upon

tary talents. lie commands m a mort much intercourse, to patriotic,
degree, the of Gen. Scott, and this of S!lot;onal partialities or pre Ju licea. to

thenbv prevented a fuss in the family. Wh;t ;

queer, excitable and jealous minded ' creatures ;

these women are. 1 never knew one yet that j

could bear to see her husband kissed by another j lish

wr.mar especially if she was jrood looking. But
sti!I Charley, they are slorl.us institutions after ;

all, and we could'nt get alo:?g well without

tieni. j

Old Abe discourscth concerning the v flairs cf t.'ic ;

State.
As you truly remarked in your letter to me, j

we have fallen on gloomy days, and clouds end j

darkness rest on the future of our ou-i- t ry. I

have waited patiently for ti e dawn during the j is
last six months, but ret it c.r.ies not. You and ;

would both like to see the Union preserved, j He
but we know that this cannot be ac- -

complished, if the Government be administered j

on the crazy and fanatical principles of the abo- - j

lition party. They are co stinually talking about
emancipating the slaves instead Oire pre-ervi- ng

the Union. They can tal ,k.about noting but
the nigger. Their motto is, 'up Cuffee..

and down with the poor while laboring man'
and confound them, they are continually endeav-
oring to bully me and contrd mv p.dmimstra- -

tration. I asked old IIrace Grcely the other day 1

what would follow the carrying out r.fliis vcherce Gf

for liberating all all the slaves in the Southern
States. I waned to know if it wou-- not
result in a few in tilling all the North-e- m

States with niggers, The swarm of locusts
in Egypt would be nothing to this swarm of nig-

gers in Pennsylvania. And Horace said I, tlo
you think the people of the Northern States
would stand that ? Horace made no direct re-

ply, but still kept about emancipation, to
and all mankind being created free and equal.
Horace, I resumed, that is the question,
You knew or at least ought to know, that if wc j

would save the Union, we must instead r-- be- -
.

coming more sectional, become mnre national j

and conservative, This must be a war for the
Union, and not an abolition war. Horace you
are very hard on the Democrats, but if it had'nt
been for them, my administration would have
long since been in a split stick You abolition-
ists are mighty good at getting up a fight, but
very poor hands at lighting it oi:t. when it has
once commenced in earn 1st. I have a pO"d mind
to joii the Democracy f r'.h with, and let veur1
sectional one idea faction go to thunder. That's
what I said to old Greelv He walked olTlook- - i

.... ..... .. ,..f 7 . i .. i -" mvai iiac, iioo ftinii.-- iiu i

uaa oeen i ncniij uuo nie almost constantly, i-
. .

i
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Tribune--. I verily believe he's the meanest skunk
living.

I

j07leF'C!'im( 9iCCl!i'U AUXld Cul"'"tI

'r, !

John C rremont and Jessi' his wife, have an-- !

irojetl me nut a Iittie rectntly. (f course you are
fully posted, with re-ar- d to mv difficulties with i

him. The truth of the matter is, JV-Lr- C is !

haughty, arrogant, eltish and ambitious and
wants to be the next President. And therein
Charley, consiste-lh- , the whole difficulty tin re
are too many aspirants, Bid Seward wnnts to be
my successor, so docs Simon Cameron, s.. d cs
Joe Holt, so does at least a ef ctl.cr ro.ii
men I could name, and n.v wife, who tl.iiiks I'm I

tk ffnw.... . . i:..: .... iv tiiiii .i:ii. iiie .o oe 1 v imv 1 f

success .r. She is a very wr.n-an- , but I
am very much afraid the people will not fer-- dis
posed to ratify her clu iec i:i 1304. When John
C. got himself comfortably located away out in
Missouri, he thoug.it he had the b:.!I at his own
foot, nd in order to make his calling and elec-

tion sure, issued his celebrated emanciprtion
Proclamation. Of course his object was to lender
himself popular with the Abolitionists, in idl ef
wLich Le succeeded adncirably. However, as it
was clearly unlawful and unconstitutional, I to..'.-- .

occasion to veto it forthwith. In the meantime he
had got into a difiioidty with Frank Blairin ! ini
prisoned him, I had to interfere in behalf of Blair
and order his release This aroused and alarmed
John C. and he immediately sent on Jessie his
wife to arrange matters with me. As soon as she
arrived in this city, she addressed me a note, re-

questing a copy of certain papeis in my possess-
ion, which I didn't answer. In a few days she
sent me a very spunky letter, which I answered
in an equally manner. She then deman-
ded an interview with me, in the presence of my
Cabinet, a favor which Seward said, could no
how in politeness be refused to the lady and she
was accordingly admitted. She commenced by
stating who she had been, who she was just then,
and what she wanted. She wanted the emanci-
pation Proclamation declared all right, my veto
to the contrary notwithstanding. She wanted
her husband to be allowed the right to keep
Frank Blair in prison a3 long as be pleased, and
to spend as much public money in enriching Lis
favorites, as suited his purpose. I at once told
her, that so far from granting all ef these modest
requests, I could not even grant any one cf them.
Charley, did you ever hear an angry woman
scold? If you didn't, then you can have no idea
of the volley of wrath and sarcasm, she poured
out on mj devoted head. She said Ler husband
was a patriot, a soldi:r and a gentleman, and
that I was but an ignorant old rail-splitte- r;

and that although I had told the Baltimore
Committee last that I could run the
Mashane, she entertained serious doubts on the
subject. Luckily fur me, about this time my
dinner bell was rung, and I made my way out
through the back door of the room, leaving my t

Cabinet to fight it out with her the best way they
could. Seward told me afterwards, that she gave
the whole Cabinet, and Montgomery Blair in par-
ticular, Hail to a new tune, and then
left, slamming the door behind her, as she went
out. That was my first, and I hope my last, in-

terview with an angry and strong minded wo-

man. Heaven hereafter defend me from such.
In the meantime, charges of a serious nature, are
coming in thick and fast against Fremont, and
I've sent on Simon to investigate them. I sup-

pose IU have to remove him I know already I
ought to do so forthwith. But then I elon't want

to cut loose altogether, my former political

friends and associates, and you know they are

nearly all emancipationists and friends of Fre-

mont. I placed in an awkward predicament
truly. But it is time I should bring this long

ought."
Di-ong- h

momentous
distiOiruisueJ

whom I
unliru.ted be

months,

talking

legging

spunky

nothing

spring,

Columbia
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Resignation of Geueral Scott,
It will be seen by the news which we pub- -

in another column, that Gen. Scott has vo- l-

untarily resigned command cf the army, and
that M'Clellau has been made Genearal-in-ch:e- f,

The country will learn with regret that the
weight of years and increasing infirmities, have
compelled t'i3 illustrious hero of the war of 1812
and who rivalled in his deeds, in the Mexican
W;ir tlC tlCClls of Cortcz, to resign The act of
rsTgnati.in concludes a military service of over
f;fty years. He became General in chief ia June

11. Of General M'Clcllan his successor, the
country has formed the highest expectations.

rendered good service to the country in the
Mexican war, and durin g the prestut war, won
several important battles in Western Virginia.
Since he has assumed comman I of the army on

icself is sufficient to secure him the confidence of
tlie people and army, We trn.t that ho will

hereafter prove that that confidence was not mis--

r.hiced. and 0 at he is worthy to wear the mantle
tiC j.cro (,f Lundy's Lane and the valley of

Mexico. It is indeed a high and important tiust
that is placed in nis charge.

Gen. Fremont.
It is asserted by certain newspaper cor-

respondents, in Washington City, that Gen.
Fremont has bepn already removed from his
command and Gee. Ilalleck now on bis way

Washiogton from California appointed in

his stead. Gen. lliiutcr wilt hold temporary
command, until Ilalleck arrives. This may

bo fruebot c0 oGciai announcement of

the kind has been made. W e will next week
.

enueavor -- j u.Fu"u r
Uen. l nomas, in regaru to tue uiauagi-iiii-u- t

of the Western Department of the army by

Fremont, in order that our readers may un-

derstand the nature cf the charges against
him and how they are sustained.

Tle Cambria Guards,
In consciu rce of the resignation of Major hereby i placed, upon the list of retired i

Porter cf the 11th. j ccrs of the army of the United States, with- -

Rervc?, an election was hel l last week to
i :.. i i.,.:I'.e vacancy, wni'-- u nu.u-'- i iu luc

rt I'-- t lfnf.Art .itur-- r nf !ha above com- -
K - -

. .
r- --..... . . 'r.v. I his ni ws will be highly gratityms

to his numerous fiiends in this county, and i

c!.:.. int 1, bns fthfull nerformed his i

1 uf.es as a military officer. 1st. Lieutenant
Lewis has been elected Captain of tht Guards,
anl 2nd. Lieutenant McCoy has been pro- -

mot, i fo t,,e lst- - James Uurke
formerly a resident of Allegheny township,
was elected 2nd. Lieutenant. We are glad

io soe the mountain boys thus looki jg up, and ,

.

them on their good fortune.

Tlie
"Le great naval expedition, which sail'! f.i.tn

i'or'rcss M on n-- on Tuesday of last week, is now j

. . . r .1: .. ..ti.. .t. i

h.r i. "i u.i. u.ii".i n. slvikh. v

the cout try. It i c omposed e f over 50 vesst-.s- .

with at le.ist .00,000 men on beiid. It fai!d
uu ler sealed orders an 1 therefore its destination
is unknown probably Charlstn or New Orleans.
We :n iy look out for important news shortly.

SIT We are glad to learn that our neighbors of
the Cleailield Republican' intend continuirg
to write for their paper, instead ef theXew York

Ledger.' We say we are glad, because the 'lie
publican,' under their charge, has been an able
and feir!e.--s defender of Democratic men and
measures, in a dark and trying hour, and we
want to see it cc r.tinuhig such. As to the poetry
there is nothing wrong, at this time in writing or
singing a merry song :

Sing while we may,
Another day.
May bring enough of sorrow.

We have bef n fchown a document sign-

ed by the Mayors ia office of tha cities of the
United States and Canada, certifying to the
superior excellence of Dr. Ayer'a Compound
Extract of Sarsnparilla and to the value of all
his remedies as articles of groat public utility.
Such evidence from such high sources bears
us out in the position we have
long mantaincd with regard to Dr. Ayer's

or more particularly our adver-

tisements of them. No publishers need be
more opposed than we are to of

quackery in any thape, but we knew when we

began, that his remedies were above any
suspicion of deceptiorj that they were about
the best it is possible to produce for the cure
of disease, and that they have the confidence
of all communitits where they are known.
Not aloue because the Mayors of the whole
country believe it useful to their people, but
because we know from experhnce thai they
are so to ours, so wo beliavewe are rendering
a substantial service to our readers in making
their virtues known to them. Courier Prin-

ceton Ky.

57The following is the cew shedule of
rail road which went into eff-

ect on Monday the 4th inst.
RAIL-ROA- D

WILMORE STATION.
West Express Train leaves at 9. 44 A. M.

" Fast Line " 1,09 P. M.
"Mail Train " 3,31 P. M.

East Express Train leaves at 8.25 P. M.
Fast Line " 2.04 A.M.

"Mail Train " 10,6 A.M.
The Fast Line West does not f top.

Prof. Wood's is in
another column. It will interesting to all
who may read it.

RETIREMENT OF CEX. SCOTT.
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Gfn iricCldland assumes command

The following letter from Lieut. General
Scott wa3 received by the President on Thurs-

day afternoon.
Headquarters ok the Armv, )

Washington, D. C, Oct 81. 1SGI j
The Hou S Cameron, Secretary of War.
Sir: For more than three years 1 have

been unable, from a hurt, to mount a horse,
or walk more than a few pices at a time, ana
that with much pain. Other and new infir-

mities, dropsy and vertigo. cduiCuif-- me
that a repose of mind and body, with the ap
pliances of surgery and medieine. are neces-

sary to add a little more to a life already pro-

tracted much beyond the usual span of
man.

It is under such circumstance:?, ' made
doubly painful by the unnatural and urjust
rebellion new raging in the Southern Spates,
of our so late prosperous and happy Union,
that I am compelled to request that my name
be placed on the list of army officers retired
from activo service.

As this request is founded on an absolute
right granted by a recent act of Congress, I
am entirely at liberty to say that it is with
deep regret that I withdraw myself in tbes

be highly conscientious in the jerf.rm inc-- of

every duty, and of unrivalled activity and
perseverance.

And to you, 3Ir. Secretary, whom I now
officially address for the last time. I beg to
acknowledge my many obligations for the
uniform high consideration I have n-c-- . ived
at 3'our hands, and have the honor to remain,
sir, with high respect, your obedient servant,

(Signed) Wixiield Scott.
A special Cabinet council was convened on

Friday morning, at 9 o'clock, to take the
subject into consideration. It was decided
that Gen Scott's request, under the ciicum-stance- s

of his advanced age and infirmities,
could not be declined.

Geu M'Clellan was, thereupon, with the
unanimous agreement ol the Cabinet. uotiSed
that the command of the army wouli be de-

volved upon Li.n.
At 4 o'clock iu the afternoon the Cabinet

again waited upon the President, and a; ten
ded him to the residence of Gen Sott. Ou
being seated, the President read to the Gen-

eral the following order:
On the 1st day of November, A D. 1SG1

upon hi own application to the President of
the United States, Brevet Lieutenant Gener
al Winfield Scott, is ordered to be plac-- d and

out reduction iu Lis current pay, suo-istati- re

..iior aiwuduir.. , .,1 :h sadoss
i : .i . fz ..' Litanu UOCD

" rilioue'a iiiai ururiiii !colt '
w thdrawn from the active control ! ibear- -

. .t.a h 1

my, while the rresueni ana tue uuanimon
....aoln 1 "Pss tue.r uwu .u .....uu.

sympathy in Lis personal afili2fion, and their
profound sense of the important public ser- -

vices rendered by him to his couutiy durim;
his long and brilliant career, among which j

will ever be gratefully distinguished his faith- - j

ful devotion to the Constitution, the Ui.ioi. j

and the fiig. when assailed by a parri.-ida- l

rebellion.
CSi'ned i Abraham Lincoln.
. . . .i i 1 1. i .iIjen ccoti tnen arose ana auore.-se-a ie

President and Cabinet whj bil also rir.'n,
as follows :

'Mr. I'lrm'Jcitt This honor ovTwhel ms
me it overpays ad service 1 have attempted
to render mv countrv. If 1 bad any cm i.j
before, they are all obliterated by this t--

pressiou of approval by the I'rsi Jert. wi.h j

the unanimous surmrt of ths Cabiuet I '

know the President an 1 L'S (Jabioeot w ;ll .

I know that theccuntry has placed i's j

est." in the trying crisis in sif k eping.-
Th ir councils are wise, their libors a'-- e un-- i

tiring, as they are loyal, and this course is :

the light one.
Mr. President, you must excuse me. I

am unable to stand longer to give u'tcranee
to the feeling." cf gratiiude which oppress me
In my retirement I shall offer up n: prrty r

to God for this Adtu inistration and I r the
country. I shall pray for it wllh e o u upcc
in its fucccss over its enemies, ad ib-.- t

speedily.
The President then took leave cf Gei cral

Scctt. giving Lim bis Land and saying hf
hoped soon to wnto him a private letter ex-

pressive of bis gratitude and affection. The
President aided :

General. You will naturally feed solici-

tude about the gentlemen of your who
have rendered jrou and their country .'uch
faithful service. I have taken that subject
into consideration. I understand that they
go with you to New York. I shall desire
them at their earliest convenience after their
return to make their wishes known to mo. I

desire you, however, to be satislb'd thnt ex-

cept the unavoidable deprivatioo cf you ccua
ael and society which they have so long en-

joyed, the provision which will be n.aie for
tLem will be such as to render their situation
as agreeable hereafter as it has bceen hereto
fore.'

Eicb. member of the Administration then
gave his hand to the veteran, aud retired in
profound silence.

The Secretary of the Treasury and Secreta-
ry of War, will accompany General Sott
to New Y'ork by the early train.

The following is the reply of the Secreta-
ry of War, to the letter of Gen Scott.

''War Department ")

Washington. Nov. 1. 1861 j
'General: It was my duty to lay before

the President your letter of yesterday, asking
to be relieved, under the recent act of Con-gres- s.

In separating from you. I cannot re-
frain from expressing my deep regret that your
health, shattered by long service and repeated
woucds received in your country's defence
should render it necessary for you to retire
from yoar high positon, at this momcntious
period of our history. Although you are not to
remain in active service, I yet "hope wl.ile I
continue in charge of the department over
which I now preside. I shall at tim?s be per-
mitted to avail myself of the benefits of your
councils and sage experience.

"It has been my good fortune to enjoy a
personal acquaintance with you for over thirty
years, and the pleasant relations of that long
ttme have been greatly strengthened by your
cordial and entire in all the reat

question which have occupied the Depart
ment and convulsed the country for the last
six months.

In parting from you I can only express
the Lone that a merciful Providence, which i

Ins protected you anidt o many trials, will
!

improve your health, and ecutiuue nur life
loug after thepc pl.j of theci uiitry shall have t

b.eo rcsiord 1 1 their f.Tiii'.-- r Lapp-.ucs- s and
pro.-pe- r it v. j

I am, GfLera!, very slnc-- . rely, yoar friend
i

and servant,
(Signed) "Simon Cameron,. j

Secret jrv 'f War."
Ieuteuant General WinQ.dd Scott " t

Majjr GenTal M'CK-lla- ou Friday nibt
issued the following order :

Headquauteks oe tiik Akmy. )
Washington. D- - C Nv. 1, ltOl, t

general order, no 10.
In accordance with general orier, X 04.

from the War Department. I h rcy us-ari- ie :

command of the armijs of tb Ui.ited S'ates. ,

"In the midst of the dsfS?uItits which tn- -

coaipa?s and divide the nation. Legation and ;

self-distru- st may well aceotuj any the ;

tion of so vas: a responsibility ; bi; cufiiiuj- -
,

as I do iu the loyalu. jiscij.iine a d
of ou" troops, and bvli;vi3g us I Co that Pra- -

;

videcce will favor t.uis as thj ju?t cause. I
cannot doubt that succ-s- s will c:on cur it!
orts and sacrifices.

The army will unite with in t!.e fcl-i- c

r.-- regret that the w-'u- f mauy years,
an 1 the tff-- . ct of incr3.-i:i- ' :iiSr:rit:-'s- . ext-
racted and intensified iu his ; U;jtrvs c ,
shoul 1 ju-- t now remove from ur Lead tin;

great s !di-- of our cation the her wi. j iti

hi youth rrsu-e- d b'mh the reputation ci bis i

country ia the EeM fC;ol3, which h

sanctified with his b'.o.vj; wi o ia moie inalu-- ;

years proved ti the wcild that American
skill and valor ul J r -- r oat if n. t eciir-- e th- -

expl.-i:- s of Cortez in rhe la?jd ..f the Muotezu- -

mas; whose whole life has b en devoted to
th? H.r vice of hi-- J C iuutry ; whose whobi c--x

p'oits have been directed to uphold our hoti'-- r '

at the smallest tacriuc ot life; a warrio- - wLo

scriie-- the g!ris cf the La:tl C'j J
when hLs great uali:ic.- - as a -: reiaiun cju'.j i

uii. ;(.i f. .1 iinirn r rnirkl.!r C.t In.- r.:iiitrv
Such hn dirn the carter uf i' u ael I ircolf ,

wh..:u it has bug dee-- the dt-'L'- of the J

nation to honor as a man and i s iicr j

"Wlilo c regret his L.- - ihere 's ore
thing we cu'i'iot regret h; bright cximpj '
he has Lit fir ur euiti! itioii. L : id I h-- j

and pray lht his deciinii y urs iu iy te
sneiit in peace aui Lapp u -- s, bed that tl.cv
may hi cheered by ih-- f su vie.-- s f the c y

aud ti; etU": u. has ; unt or uni uv. i f
wed. U.-you- l all thi. let u io nothiag thi

c-- n ciu?e him to blush for u.--. Lit no d fot
of the army he has s long cOoUinb-- l

his last yeare. hit 1ft cr vie; ri
illu:!i!iafe the cb-s- tf a li'e s

(S'.l'T!-':- ) "Gr.T 15. M' Ci.t Ll AN.
'Olijj r Geueral C ''ni-- i i.a:!ig U S. A

SPKlNGFirLO, ?lo. 'JO Tl. I .tal I2!l-- i b r

"f kill i. --v'oni b d an i::i i- - of ihe 15-- dy

Guirl i fittv one. Th-- ; li;li- - a ji i w uu li J
V.fe,,. P.,!,. a cr-ih- . to A., 'r r n-- ,. t

nu'nbets eighty.
Th? lIuuGinrd nppr-a- r to h .vo crse ui

strongly of late They cap'ured and LrugLt
back Mator White, who was a r'i-Gr:- r. mi
tie f.,ar,ef.n Uriels who w.-r- e taki'i- - hi:u t .

r:c,jcral Mll.s" Cbp. List i.kht. rb-.-u-

lw,.ntv ,,f them hi Li-u'-
i mr.t C l-

f,:i,. j0h i,r.ce uini ue.vc ..:o.r lie::. -.

kii'icg o.ie of tbein, is Itc i ..l s'uih et
here, ati 1 bringing all the ttst iu, a:.J they
are now ji:socrs in our ci?:jv

The rca: Jivi-- i 'r of ..nr ar:;i7 are c
u to us ox l r.i ire.irs. v.-- r - r .i i j

and (i Mieral Jluot r s c- - i'i :i; it: is are ex- -

here this tvei i:ig. and Genei -- I Mc- -

Ivir.rv"s to-n- i iro.v.
A'l our tro.-p-s aa iu the L '.. i.- -

full of ciiil.u-iis-

G eti' Tal IV nif :.t L - i

the il vir::i n.i'i i: th; com' v l -

Iy ca'lii in suj pli s f r the a my
General I'rie. - r":ir ti Ark-i"i- s li

It i douluful h tlicr he wid u trlve bat
Tiie Iieh 1 !?;': rs th n. r!i it

j2 ird thut mi I ' the attack r.p 'ti 'hevi tu
J.!'0 stn lig, a:i 1 on tl.eir re;rut sw ro

ths r n.er. for acting like a f ennr is.
Wc got ah. Ut sixty of th ir in i -- Let-:, wife's
they dretp d in th ir tiic'-t- .

Our uiivit.t'tf is at 0.-.--:k. ill": ? n rSii--

South of Sprir.Sepl
I i teen i f tho body :uirJ w re luriol

.y aff. rnoo:;, wi;h n.ili'ary h ue-rs. The
iSurdoi.o Cr. lcts. Sharp-!- . o iters.
Gen. Fiemoht, and staT. all the survivii g and
ur wounded Gu.ird. and a !arg- - number ."f
citizens, both male and f.male. foTowc 1 in
tha procession The bodies mops busitd iu
one- - grave, into which Geu Fremont cast the
first earth.

LIST OF CAVSEa set down f..r tnal at a
Court of C iiiinoa Pleas to li held at EKnl urti
for (lan.bru G'unfy. commencing on Monday the
second day of December next.
Somerset & Johnstown

Plank Boad Co vs Ilamibo.i
Bainy for use vs Shoemaker
Lizii:gcr vs Conrad
Poll ird for us.? vs Driskell e? a
Adams vs i t al
llasson vs Collins it al
Linton vs Fen'.oti
Wherry vs Mi.rray t al
Gen-i- t v vs Mnrrav A Co

.IOSEP11 Mr.OALn, Frothy.
Pp it by s Office 111 ci.sl nr. Nov. 0, ISCl.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- -

Ti.o undersigned. Auhto nppointel the
Court of Cmir.i n Pleas of Cuuhri.i cotn.ty, to
make distribution of the funds in the hands of
fi.vrco .f 1?.-- 1. fc. . . r L--i

bur r an.l busouehanna Plank Itoa.l C. im nan tr
upon his fourth annual account, hereby notifies
all arsons interested in said fund that he will at-
tend to the duties of his said appointment at his
office in Ebensburg, on Friday the 28th day or
Navembtr, inst., at one o'cleK-- k P. M.

P. S. NOON, Auditor.
November C, !8Gl-- 3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the i

Orphan's Court of Cambria county to distribute !

the me.ney in the hands ef E C. M'Mullen, Exe-- i

cutor of John Glass, dee'd.. hereby notifies all i

persons interested in s.iid fund, that he will
tend to the duties of said appointment, at
office in Ebensburg, on Saturday the 30th daj
NovemU r inst., at one o'clock P. M. .

P. S. XOOX, Auditor.
XovemWr C, 1861-- 31

JOB WORK
OF ALL KINDS,

XEATLY DOSE AT THIN OFFICC

SPECIAL NOTICES

ttorative lor making the Lair grow, stcrjkg
its falling cut, and restoring gray Lair tj 5

origiual color, i3 ctlt brat,--d-.
i-- i

the qujtk nt.-truii- is are "ivin way f .f, rc
Three fourths of the mistnrrs f.r rih T -- .
and beautifyinar the hir. doit t.mre irJ-ar-

thin gojd. They b'irn it tp d.

life cf Us ron; mal:c the La'r fall

prujuce ptcmature baiduv.-- la: p.--.. f
Wood's Itestorative r;ay b" rr1id 3 ;
contiitiii i..jtl.ii g vlich can i:j w.t
l e ii Junius to t 1 .air. while its

W .at it trends to u0 L

been veriurd in Lut.drrda of s v"e
vise gray !ieai?, utA hca is getting lr.t.
who wish tD Sive thvir nu..'. r '.;' a ,

stock, t st-- a i...ttk- - iv V, 0 J1- - H.

A'. Y. Ih.H-jCr-A- i.

rtsp tctrtbb- - Diu.-;-.

1.1jCJiie-a- i toe aivertis t.,i; l r

Lcland's Anti IlhvU i.a'i; I'i
c.IuuiU. Acc rdiug to i' . ;t ..:

who Lave trie 1 it a id w!i- - ?: t t - u

of the ni' vi-d-- bt at la 1: oi 1;;

it tL'.se is LO rtmedv iI':'J
Ci;r S 0:.f IIIjcumatTij ti :.i
tj d,.ul l li- - t--

'oV'.--r of l(t(j. w- -

it to th" A !i are
Da sur ttil reJ
cre:u i v.

ie-u-. ii.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
I:.N :v :y fr.-- ! r : ; V.

r in All' .'h.iiiV tv .vn.-:.".- ;.

J vin. ai. i i i e i . ;

iivrel y u :: : l
. ; y, ,i- - i "a i.l '

.cr", .:, , r j en,'-'i- i irr ' i

VI v. r ;, Ifol-.- I:

in: v.:.-ui.v.- T Lav. ..r v.e i

t1 f I.- - ...'..::-.!- .
. f t'.l- - C '

it is I ..; ,t .

Wil n t ; r til.
I'r .51 "Tar

:.; i.
s i t.z:

rgtiu I .Vl'l.i.l'H;...'
M i: :..iv;i :.tr:::,

".ii;;hi l.i c- :.ntv, .i '. ,r : j
re".!. II c'...r 1 Ad:-.- : t :

. .1 i :y

..te ; e v.,l. v..) ;

1-
-'.

ol. "it A;A1

Dli. J. A. IIOUSER.
SU..GEON DEM . 1ST,

5 Et i Ti L l.LV
i v:i . ! . t: e . r.. U -

v.i.:t. tv. : ! .1 r
i

in sill th? i;rir:3 knev,
rv'r-V- j prokssiu. A- - 4 c i : -

t .

. ive - i . :

a f. v i 5 z t ; i

t e II : ii

.j.

:i M

in . vrtlrv

WAIN" TED.
lA'ilN Teachers t t .

. .c ' is 'i I . . L' i .. r.

-'!.; ..- - v; ;U : 1.
- . i i i : f iV ',

- v i A
hid : a. H int's 1

o . !" N iv:i.-
:i .'j '. I.. it". C l ll l. ..
i! e f.;V-.vir- M s d.iv.

! VtL'T f ihe--

W. W. li A

Kr :M. -- It.
: to ci'5;i'?irT"iTs:
' Tl e A lv it .s.r, i .iv"::!- -I e. ; -- t :

in a v. ry few wirks a v rv
; :ti-- r li:i ii g sof.fr-.v- l m e v.

i long :ole. t...!i. and tl.at or... i - .
: ti n i- ai ; . j, r..a- : :

i su'.u-rir- s the means fc:iv.
i Toad vvlic desire il. !.. w : 1 -- el i
; prescrij ti t iw.l. (free of :; .: . v.

i nt-ti..i- s f.r at.d ii:;i ti c -
! they i 1 ti ; i.l a Mm cure ! r C- . s:.t-- J A

tl ma. Br-j- i itl.it is. Vc. Tl.e i v

. advertiser io se.iding the l':e-e:- :; :;

j tit tne :iiiliete 1. at;d sj'-f:- ir.'" a v.

, c..ih- - iv. s to be invalnabh. ar.
i sr. ft r-- r wi'l try h'-- i . .;

nothing, ai-- may pr-- t o
wislii:i t'.:e :

a'..:.t.-- s

Te-.- . i:i)-.v.m-
:i a.

'Vdiiam-'.'ir- g. Kings C
t etvl er lstii-- n s.

AUDITORS NOTICE
Patruk M.Tgan for the UsCif C

lis, versus I.ivil F. Cerd u.
And now to wit, the 11th d.iy of ;

i A.I).. 1501. on moti m i f Cm;: L. io
A3 . the Court appointed ,J aires .'. N

-- uo.u.r, 10 liMnhutC tl.e
sale of detendant s real t;at.
ere- -

Ilxtr.ut from the Hecerd tf s.i:d C- a

fied the 11th day of A.P.I-- 1.

Vs. :.!!..:. dh lv
To perform the duties of tl.e e

ment. I will sit at my e in ay

the lGthdiyof Xorei il'r
aud where all persons iutcrcstel are tcV '" "

attend.
.1 A M LS. C. NOON.

Ojt ,bor lSCl-r.- i.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
at - j The uudersigu-- u

appe-ii.te- a;i A"i v

bis ! h s in's Cvirt of CazjbrU ("e,!.rv. t -
of j Pabuti or, of the funds in tl.e l ands f A--

j

' ap, LV.., Trustee t o se il the llel Est-- " c!f
veul. .ieceased, will attend to the -:- u?
Ori!iuimt.i:t on Saturd.iv thi 1' v e.

triinber i ext. at the t fti eof He '
! Esi.. in ihe B.iroi h of ENT'l-'ti'r--

P. M , when and where al! paris- - :;
I rt. tif.kl to r.llrn.l

c. r. iirnnw
(vtol-e- 3. l?ci-?- t


